
Oayenu's float organisers stand benealh their chuppah. 

Dayenu celebrates 
• gay cerelnonles 

IWILEY DatEl1 
The Jewish Dayenu floal In !his )-ear's Mardi 
Gras parade will honour the first say and lesbian 
couples 10 hold fonnal COmmitmenl ceremonies 
blessed in Australian synagogues. 

Scon Whltmonl nnd OuiSlopher Whilmont
Stein and l\'ld:y Gl<Jo..er and MicheUe SandCJ$ 
will lead the Doat, now In ilS 10th year.. Both 
couples held commitment ceremonies last year 
in from of their family and Jewish community 
after a decisk>n by Australia's Progressive rabbis 
to allow formal ceremonies similar 10 weddings. 

Joining the "Love, commitment ceremonies 
and gay marriage" Doat will be EngUsh rabbi 
Mark Solomon and his partner Goroon, and 
kx:al Jewish youth groups. 

Oayenu member Kim Godieb said the youth 
Involvement Indicated a generatlonai change 
in the faith -based community .... tudl ..... as slow 
to include same-sex partners in religious and 
community functions. 

"\'lo'e ha"e a fairly tokenistic accep(anc:e. 

There are many siruations ..... here the partner is 
..... elcomed into the family and it's all quite s ..... eet. 
and there's a lot of 'don't ask. don't tell' where the 
partner is not welcomed at JC\'.ish functions," he 

"""-
"Partners not being invited 10 wedding'>, or 

being ignored in various ways. Certainly very 
linle ringins up to say 'happy anniversary' which 
happens in heterosexual rulture." 

Gotlieb added that many In Dayenu .... -ere 

DAYENU --- ... 

Ray Freeman and Kiln Gotlieb prepare for the parade. 

happytohave general acceptanceand partidpate 
in Mardi Gras .... ithout rocking the boat in pursuit 
of full same-sex weddings. 

But despite the recent progress made in the 
Progressive branch of Judalsm. problems still 
exist that were nO( often talked about, he said 

"\Ve SliD have the gay Orthodox man .... no 
feels suicidal because he doesn't have anywhere 
to belong or a lesbian trapped in a maniage of 
convenience withoullntimacy." 

I 
into: The amuat Mardi Glas Shabbat service will 
be held at Temple Emanuel on Friday 6 March. A 
djlYlCf win be held afterwards for $50. Bookings 
for either can be made al infoCdayenu.Clrg.au. 


